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New Jersey Man Invents a
Wireless Phone

GLASS TUBE HOLDS SECRET

Sew Mechanism It Is Claimed
Transmits Voice Twenty Miles In-

Ktrament Tuned So Xo One Can
Break In on Conversation Can Be
Ised in Hotels and Other BuIIdliiBS

Newark N J Nov 12 In little work-

shop in quiet put ot Newark a young
inventor has devised and perfected a
wireless telephone whheh te as remark-
able in its Tray as the wireless telegraph
Severe test have shown that the In
ventors system of wireless telephony
will transmit the human voice through
earth and air without the us of wires

The name of the young man who has
given to the world this latest of practi-
cal wireless inventions is S V Gran-
ger an electrical engineer living at Wat
sessing N J Already several promi-
nent electric companies have offered him
a handsome price for his Invention but
he has refused to sell He eaR afford
to wait until he is offered what he thinks
his telephone is worth He has flied his
application for patent at Washington

About a year ago Mr Granger was re-

turning from London on the steamship
Lucania and being interested in wire
less apparatus went up to the little wire-
less station on the Itoej A message ws
being received at the time and while
h watched the operator at the instru-
ment the idea of a wireless telephone oc-

curred to Mr Granger It dots and dash-
es could be sent he believed the human
voice would carry

When he reached Ida home he
began to work out his theory

He hired a small hop in Newark and
during his spare time he dOvetail all
his energies to solving the riddle His
experiments at last bore fruit and a few
months ago the apparatus was perfected

Like Ordinary Telephone
The wireless telephone invented by Mr

Granger is not unlike the ordinary tele-
phone in appearance It has the usual
transmlter and receiver spark or flash
coil magnet fee The secret of the in-

vention is contained a glees tube
nine inches long In one end f this
tube which to bulbshaped is a quantity
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CHAPTER XXIV

The Capture of Attala
When the old Count d Attala returned-

to castle after bis ruthless destrue
tion of Jtbejotfz yacht and Ute murder of
the boats crew and ships company ne
was weary and anxtoNMt for repose As
fisted hy rtUr ghataed slaves h left the
palanqUin da reaching the library and

ntered one of the rooms adjoining a
large and 4rr bedchamber whose furni-
ture and flttlnss were of princely roagnin-
tence walls were entirely com-
posed of huge plateglass mirrors ar
ranged In the manner of panels The
ceiling was painted by masters of craft
with scenes from Inferno each
separate square being a priceless work
of art wrought either by copyist of Gus
tave Dore or by Dore himself and in
such grim fashion that a single upward
glance was sufficient to thrill the bosom
of an ordinary observer with a sentiment
of gloom or dread

But the count was not a ordinary ob-

server When he was disrobed and lifted
by his attendants into the huge carved
fourposter bed that rested on the center
or richly carpeted floor he lay quietly
while the slaves massaged his limbs from
head to heel and covered him with unguent
and gazed up at the realistically pictured
horrors of hell his lips parted with a
Finite of keen appreciation an apprecia-
tion that for years had never wearied-
I amused him to pass his leisure

nis in reflecting upon the mysteries of
if and eternity for his iron soul
1 n ver been the subjectt wa an atheist front the sfaeerest pos

f conviction
1 is belief nothing exteted which his

t could not realine or at least
ithcmi Neither God had
ver been mnde manhestte him he had-

r ever known a dead man to return to
Ife therefore heaven hell and the here
r fter he regarded as merely bogies cre

ted by the imagination of softerbrained
folk than himself The superstitious ter-
rors of others gave him food for pleasure
Ind sarcastic contemplation since he was
himself incapable of similar weakness
It was for this reason that at great cost
he had had his ceiling painted in such
ghastly manner but though a miser of
money he had never regretted the ex

for his sleeping and
waking thoughts bad always filled him
with egotistical MtJsfactkm since they
furnished him with an excuse to jibe
and sneer at the world whose enemy
he was

It may be inferred that he wasted no
time In prayer He was his own god
and there was little need to pray to him
self but hte reflections were all self
aduUtlve selfreverent He felt that
he had done a good days work He
had forever rid himself of a dangerous
rival a man whose ambition had of late
caused him grove uneasiness He had
saved his money and would make more
for he fancied ha would know well enough
how to cajole JlbalofTs master into

that pasha had perished at
sea by some unknown peril of the deep
Ie laughed aloud to think that there

was no occasion to to the Sultan
the receipt of any portion of the gold
and alt the miser In him reveled and de
lighted in the idea of exacting a second
payment for the nefarious contract he
had In hand Thor Was still work for
him to do Tomorrow at the latest
the prince would arrive to claim his por-
tion of the spoil thinking fondly no
doubt that the Count d Attala would
be such a madman as lightly to part with
so vast a sum as a hundred thousand
pounds The old man chuckled softly to
himself Well tomorrow the prince too
would die he had never been more than-
K figurehead and his period of usefulness
had passed indeed he was becoming
troublesome and had lately dared to voice
a threat

The counts thin yellow hands clutched
hungrily at the bedclothes then for a
further consideration had occurred to
him After the princes death there
would never be need for another division
of the gold that he loved so dearly All
alt would ba his

It would certainly be necaeanry to ap-

point substitutes in the places of the dead
men in order to carry on the work ef
nihilism and reconstitute the infernal
trio who bad worked so lung together
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of a certain solu-
tion the Ingredients of which only Sir
Granger knows There is also a series
of batteries Toe only wires used are
those applied immediately to the bat-
teries of the telephone apparatus the
tube transmitter and receiver and an-

tenna A highly magnetized receiver af-
fected by tho mercury tube plays an
important part also

Mr Granger first intended his inven-
tion for in houses hotels and office
buildings but successful experiments
proved that It could be employed out of
doors as well Only the other day he
telephoned from Newark to Barnardsvllle
a distance of twenty miles most success
fully He is now making arrangements-
for a station In New York and one in
Trenton N J and expects to make a-

long distance test between the two
cities In ten days or a fortnight

Establishing the telophono In a hotel
for instance is very simple A cen
tral is put up in the ordinary way in
charge or an operator When a guest
wishes to use the instrument be pro-
ceeds in the usual way To get the
desired number the operator simply man-
ipulates the finder which Is like a
lover on a motor box over the switch-
board which is tuned for the par
ticular station desired Those instru-
ments are so tuned that no one can
break in on the conversation The num-
ber of words which It is possible to trans-
mit is limited only by the ability of the
person talking The instruments are sim-

ple and need practically no adjusting after
once being Installed

Can Talk Twenty Miles Away
The mechanism is so delicately con

structed that if a revolver were fired
in a room containing the telephone the
bell at the switchboard would imme-
diately ring and would not cease until
the instrument in the room had been
shut oft The results of Mr Grangers
experiments so far have been highly
satisfactory Conversations over his in-

vention have beard a distance of
eighteen relies as clearly as hi possible
over an ordinary instrument connected
by wires

The distance a meeeage can be
is controlled by the amount of power
in tube This power which Is the
secret of the Invention has to be meas-
ured most accurately Too much or too
little throws the instrument out of order
when are to be sent long dis-

tances An instrument however that Is
adjusted for a radius of fifty miles can
b ueed satisfactorily within that cir-

cle but not beyond that
The tuning of the instrument also pre-

vents any but the persons concerned
hearing the conversation The wireless
telephone also excels in point of rapid
efficiency even the wireless telegraph for
the instant the operator at Ute trans
mitter speaks his words are reproduced
at the other end as in a wire telephone
requiring no time to dedpher It

The possibilities of the wireless tele-
phone are practically limitless Its value
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THE COUNTERSTROKE-
I BY

I AMBROSE PRATT
AUTHOR OF VIGOROUS DAUNT BILLIONAIRE

But he would this time take more care
in their selection Never again would h
tie his hands by raising to his own rank
men of birth or equal talent It had been-
a mistake such creatures were too
greedy too inquisitive of his methods too
hard to blind He would henceforth
choose fanatics men who would erve

for love of it alone content to
stacvtt that kill It pleasured
him to recall the names of many Just such
men to know that fate had fashioned
scores of ftends to suit his purpose that
h had but to pick puppets already molded
to fete will

lie fell asleep with the smile still on his
and slumbered as gently as a babe

His countenance in such repose was beau-
tiful to look upon Though wrinkled and
saffroncolored with extreme old age
every feature was still regular and

and the lingering smile might have
come from some gentle dream His wig
removed his thick white locks framed
the face with a soft and venerable halo
His long lashes still black as Jet lay
on his cheeks caressingly forming with
his dark gray brows a wondrous contrast
to the snowy masses of his hair So
RUle mark of crime had a life of unex-
ampled evil put upon him that one to see
might not feel otherwise than reverently
admiring and be constrained to mutter
beneath his breath fearing humbly to
disturb such gracious rest What a
beautiful what a good what a sweet old
man

The dumb slaves on observing their
master to be asleep at once retired and
so arranged themselves that they pres
ently reposed upon the mats one on either
side of the door which was kept slightly
ajar in order to permit the passing of the
chain which bound them together The
lamps were all kept blazing for the old
man loved light of all things and was
unable to sleep in a darkened room

It was thus that the count bad always
protected his sleeping moments and the
plan was a good one for his bed chamber
had no other means of approach and
although one of the slaves was deaf and
both were dumb no one could possibly
enter the room without disturbing them

This was the problem presented an hour
later to Lord Francis Cressingham who
after successfully negotiating the tunnels
undermining the mountain had at last
arrived at the sliding panel communicat-
ing with the gallery that traversed the
library walls Silently as ghosts his obe-
dient company had one by one crept after
dim through the narrow gateway and
ensconced themselves behind the curtains

Cressingham made sure that tbe slaves
were really slumbering and en with ut
most care tiptoed to the staircase and
down It to the floor of the

gesture and Just as the
soldiers followed him Pausing a moment
for consideration he made un his mind
and proceeded to solve tbe problem
straightway like a man of action

With a smart soundless rush the first
slave was pinioned and bound before he
was thoroughly awakened The chain rat-
tled against the door but no warning was
given Creasingbam forced the door open
and the slave before him into the bed
chamber The second slave started to his
feet uttering a sharp guttural cry

Some one struck him over the head with
the butt of a pistol but Cressingham did
not wait to observe results for the Count
d Attala though not entirely was
stirring restlessly The young man hur-
ried to the bed and waited cocking his re
volver

The count thrust his knuckles in his
eyes and half raised himself What is
the matter he demanded testily then
seeing Cresstngbam and marking too
his attendants in the hands of such hos-
tile numbers his face slowly blanched
and he ret upright In bed What does
this mean he stammered angrily

It are my prisoner said
Cressingham Dont move count and
keep silence if you value your life Or
sin Vksenzo your assistance please

The two gentlemen named rapidly ap-
proached each provided with a stout roll
of cord

Bind the count continued Cressing
ham his hands behind his now
his feet ah thanks Now It you please
count you will give your ordinary signal
for summoning your servants

The count smiled and shook his head
Cressingnam eyed him sternly

You refuse
De yow me for a foul

Cressingham made a quick sign and
Orsini at once olapp d his hand ovar
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to an army In time of war would bo
almost inestimable Mr Grangers In
vention is so constructed that an entire
outfit within a range of fifty or a hun-
dred miles could be carried by a ran
without any trouble A scout for In-

stance could pack the telophono in a
case no larger than would be necessary
for an ordinary camera Getting sight
of the enemy he could Instantly tele-
phone his Information to the main body
of the army There would be no danger
of having the message stolen in trans
mission the instrument would be

tuned so as to avoid this Menowar
could also be equipped with tho appa-
ratus

Mr Granger believes his method
eventually will take the place of ordi-
nary telephone circuits and he says It
will be particularly valuable at sea In
preventing accidents in fogS c One
of its most useful spheres is its appli
cation to vessels in harbor Under auch
conditions the wireless telegraph is not
advantageous as it requires an opera-
tor and an experienced one to handle-
it and delays are frequent On tho other
hand the wireless telephone is a first-
hand instrument and may be applied
to any vessel at a comparatively small
cost The instrument can also bo in
stalled in a house for 10 and the cost
of operating it is very small

FIVE WILLS PLACED ON PILE

Day Spent at the Offices of the
Recorder

It was will day at the office of tho
Recorder of Wills yesterday no loss than
five of the instruments being filed for
probate

Leaving all her personal s well as
real estate property to her two winters
Mary R Roach and Catherine M Roach
as well as appointing them executricos
without bond to the sum and substance
of the will of Sarah B Roach dated
March 4 UK

Under the terms of the will of Joseph
R Johnson dated October 26 last the
testator gives all his property to his wife
Elizabeth Johnson and appoints her and
his sop Joseph IS Johnson aa
executors

Mrs Martha Waters by ber last will
and testament executed in December
188 bequeathed all her property to her
children and

Leaving all his property with the ex-
ception of personal articles left to his
children to his wife Elizabeth E Stick
ney and appointing her and his friend
Thomas R Jones executors the will of
Francis H Stlckney dated January 2-
8im was among those tiled yesterday

After directing that her husband
Louis Jenifer shall have 55 from her es-
tate Mrs Kale Jenifer by her will dated
September directed that her fur-
niture and clothes be distributed among
Carrie Lee Betelle Richardson Jenetie
Lee and Mamie Richardson A sewing
machine to given to Mrs Louise Lucas
Mrs Julia M Layton is named as execu-
trix

old mans mouth Next moment he was
so securely gagged that he could not havc
uttered the least sound had he Hon ever
so disposed

Creseinghjun searched the walls of the
room and presently discovered a hell
rope which he sharply pulled Two min-
utes afterward a knock sounded on the
door and a negro entered the room He
was instantly stunned by a blow from a
club bound and gagged

Creasingbam rang the bell again and
again repeated th process until eleven of

counts servants had thus hap-
pily disposed of Thereafter no answer
was vouchsafed his summons

Leaving the Count d Attala in charge of
two gentlemen whom he gave strict

to shoot the old man should any
rescue be attempted Creselngham then
tallied forth at the heed of his thirteen
remaining comrades to explore the castle
room by room Every apartment on the
ground floor was deserted Ascending the
staircase they found a similar condition
to prevail ne sign could they find of
madame or Mtos JBUott and Creaaing
ham in regard to the latter became filled
with the gravest anxiety It became
necessary to approach the basement and
after a little search they discovered a
staircase leading downward from the first
floor Daylight had already broken by
this and they were able to discard their
lanterns as useless lumber With strain-
ing eyes and cocked revolvers grasped on
their right hands they silently descended
to the lower regions but their caution
was in vain the place was utterly aban-
doned

The basement was one huge open
structure taking up much space but con-
taining no separate rooms at all One
end was entirely occupied by a very ex-
tensive kitchen replete with every detail
of kitchen arrangements two large steam
stoves three marble tables several dress-
ers tined with plate of all descriptions
and two dumbwaiters leading to the
rooms above The remainder of the place
was slung with hammocks that swung
between the iron columns which support-
ed the castle These hammocks appeared-
to have been lately occupied but their
tenants had vanished into air The floor
beneath was covered with Arabian

there were no chairs or other furni
ture in sight all was scrupulously neat
and clean

Beyond the kitchen the basement open
ed upon a small square garden of flowers
and vegetables separated therefrom by
open doors of glass The garden was as
detected however as the rest of the es-

tablishment A few moments sufficed to
explore everything and Cressingham was
constrained to for tho moment en-
tirely baffled

One of his companions however who
had lingered among the flowers called
him suddenly and pointed to a thin trail
of smoke that issued from the rock below
the sheer ledge upon which the garden
Jutted Waiting there in silent specula-
tion all distinctly heard the muffled thud
of engines the faint whirr of machinery-
in motion which seemed to arise from
beneath their very feet

Another search was immediately insti
tuted and this revealed presently a trap
door in the very center of the basement
whose presence the matting had at first
concealed from view Opening this the
roar of machinery instantly grew louder
but the darkness below was intense

Lamps were again brought into use and
soon they silently commenced the de-
scent Their caution was entirely need
less They found themselves in an im-
mense apartment similar to the basement
only this was entirely shut in by the solid
framework of the mountain for it was
nothing but a monstrous excavation In
the rock Their lamps showed them at
one end a large dynamo and steam en-
gine both of which were in motion at
the other a mass of different machinery
and a telegraphists operating table upon
which an instrument monotonously tick-
ed Against the central wall reposed a
large printing press and long fonts of
type also two typographical machines
which would not have been out of place
in the workroom of a London Journal
The place was further occupied by quite
a score of men some white somQ black
asleep

Those awake turned and glanced at the
Intruders but with an indifference which
was at first startling from its utter un
expectedness But the reason was soon
made manifest Each movement that they
made was accompanied by the clanking
of iron and a hasty examination Inform
ed Cressingham that they were one and
all gyved and fettered with the most
superlative care their heavy chains in
every case being riveted to ringbolts in
the floor While the gentlemen stood
there endeavoring to recover from their
astonishment two men got slowly to
their feet and after a careless glance
Into the furnace of the engine unscrew
ed a tap and poured Into a funnelshaped
opening a quantity of oil from cans
which stood within their range of ac-
tion

Cressjnghams first thought was that
those men must all be suffering victims
unfortunate creatures cruel
nihilists had possibly kidnapped from
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Wrecked Liner Going to Pieces
Quebec Nov 12 Practically all hope

has been abandoned that Ute Dominion
Liner Kensington which went ashore In
the SC Lawrence Mataaie Sunday
can be floated All of her passengers
have been landed nod sent to Montreal
by train and lighters are ready to take
oft the cargo so soon aa weather condi-
tions permit The Xenategtoa however
is leaking and her agenti here say
fear she will break up before her cargo
can be saved

their homes printers telegraphers engi-
neer perhaps of special ability wise
had been stolen Into such vile slavery
and thenceforth contpeled to serve their
Inhuman taskmasters bitterly against
their will The aive did not in any-
way resent his action they were too
sullen too indifferent to care not one
showed even a trace of curiosity on
seeing so many strange faces to sud-
denly about hiss

The young man was however soon
of his imagininga and his kind

ly intention to immediately release them
perished almost as soon as it was born
They possessed without exception
countenances unmistakably vicious and
criminal and it needed no physiognomist
to discern as desperate and abandoned a
set of rogues and scoundrels as the Jails
of Europe could readily produce m
rivalry

Ton minutes of vigorous and systematic
search tailed to dissever say means ef
egress cavern except the door
by which they bad entered Creaatna
ham then Ian the word to depart and
they mounted again to the basement
leaving for the time the slaves to their
own devices

There he held a short council of war
and it was arranged that the force
should be divided six should go and
reinforee the counts guard two should
proceed to the lookout which command-
ed a complete prospect of the Island four
should guard the main entrance to the
trestle and the remaining four includ-
ing Creasinghsun himself should care-
fully reexamine the ground with
the view to discover an opening which
might lead tc some secret tunnel into
which the counts remaining servants had
probably retreated in order to conceal
themselves

The diapofltUon was immediately ef-
fected aad all proceeded to their al
lotted tasks Cresaingbam first visited
the counts bedroom but everything there
was In the same condition that he had
left it The old man lay quietly on his
side trussed up like fowl and breath-
ing heavily Orsini stood beside him
with revolvercoeked Vicenxo guarded the
door and the bounden prostrate negroes
alert and anxious as a fox Neither had
been disturbed nor beard a single alarm-
ing sound

Cresctngham tapped heavily upon every
panel of the bedroom and library walls
but with the single exception of the door
which had admitted his comrades and
himself to the apartment all appeared
solid and resounded dully to his knock-
Ing Leaving the library he investigat-
ed in similar fashion the other sixteen
rooms of that floor of the chateau but
no sign of hollow wall or hidden door
rewarded big careful search

By this time he had become horribly
anxious for his sweethearts safety and
commenced to despair of finding her
alive He was on the point of ascend-
ing to retest the upper floor when the

lookout suddenly returned their eager
faces showing they brought news

Well said Cresstaaham excitedly
One replied There are a dozen negroes

on the beach and scattered round the
bay my lord all hard at work engaged-
In collecting and burning wreckage

Like a flash there occurred to the young
man the true reason he bad been unable
to discover the remainder of the counts
attendants They were ao doubt cover-
Ing up the traces of last nights

work
But that did not explain the disappear-

ance of Miss Elliott and Mme Vlyeiia He
at once ordered his whole force to await
the arrival of the negroes concealing
themselves as well as they could in the
main hall and secure them immediately-
on entrance Then with renewed anxiety
he betook himself to the upper floor and
resumed his work In ten minutes he was
interrupted by a messenger with the in-

formation that one negro had returned as
It en an errand to the castle and been
captured

Cressingham had by that time seen the
hopelessness of further search in that part
of the castle for the on the upper
story were all above ground and only
one stone thick It was ridiculous to sup
pose the existence of any secret passage
possible He suddenly determined to ques
tion this negro and accompanied his
comrade to tho great hall where ho found
the fellow cowering bound upon the floor
displaying the most craven terror Cres
singham Ordered his gag to be removed
and standing over him with a cocked re-
volver demanded In Italian Where are
the two ladies who were in this house
last night

The negro answered with chattering
teeth Pardon excellency I do not
knowWhen

did you see them lost
Excellency last night at dinner they

dined with my master the prince
The prince
Yes excellency the Prince of Attala
You are lying to me Tft u know where

they are Speak or I shall kill you
The fellows black face became gray

fear Good kind excellency he
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DAILY COURT RECORD

Supreme Court of the United States
Present The ChIt Justice Mr JueWee harks

Mr Jootice Brewer lir Justice White Mr JasOn
Petkaam 3Ir Jnatioe McKsae U J-

Hotew and Mr notice Day
George B Steattnefc of Chicago Ill Ewett M

hawley of Tojjeka Kana Henry W Herbert of

New York City W Beaton Crlap of Now York

Cite AHMft G Davis of ScfeeneefeMiy N Y Lass
doe Parfcer Marrin of New Yeefc tty and Khn r-

B rniUed of Denw CoL were aAniUed to
pMctkw-

Ko 6T AUiod H Port et aL ntetaUfla in error

n TnnsM W Smith to mol to the Court of

Appeals of the State of New York dioanaaed for

the west of JwWirtioB Ostnton by Mr Jasttee-

Hntows
Xa Jt7 TIle Catted States wtittoner vs George

mOl Co on writ of otrtlorari to the United
Stales Gtreatt of Apuoata for the Sinned
chnit decree revaned and eaGle lemaaded to Ute

drartt Conrt of the United States for the Southern
dfatriot of New York wiSh dfceotions t are tIN
deriaiM of the haM of gencnl aparaisefs Onln
toM by Mr Justice Hohaes

Not S3 Charlea K Taylor aasi want T Thins
Bums et al appeal from the Suettate Cent
the Territory ef Arinma dome afflcaed with
miss Opinion by Mr Justine Drewer

No m Wmtom II Andrews pktotiff ta error
vm Eastern Oregon Lead Cumemy in enur to the
Summa of tIM State of Oregon Mgt
anUmod with mile Oiaatoa bf Mr Jatftot
Brewer

The CUsf Jnetfce announcos the tottrwing
of the eeutt-

Ko 3 ortehMl The SUe of Knancomalsto

nell for that liar
No W A B BeSsel t al pfeMMEs ta ornr-

w OMM W llmrter t aL atotfoii let ink of-

wrUonri mated prtiMBot the alNpd-
Newd praaented with UM kimitatloa staad M

rttoni to the writ
lie B Katie Mooickra pUbrtttT ta tnor m The

York to error to UM fenwox Court of Stats

IVmrtt TI PaMMThwita HT U MS Uotltd
State n Des Mataea COMPMV UZ U M

Holdm w M u S W Attta w Ka-
nu M U S W JacnfaM IB XMiartmirtU MT

U 8 11 GMtorr ra UkWwan W U eao
Wow App Db W Pt N Y A 4 ow
health Deporti Mt M Rteter Ac 141 X Y
nantasten n HOMO of AMtraam It I
CoMMonwilUi w KoUcto W 5ft

Chief JasOn ate earan UM met
woild tabs a MOM hem Xooriay MoiHrtic U to
MoMhy DceMobn X

No U orttteal State of Xmas earn
iriateAOt n The Ualted Staue tt aL iMlloa to-
wtaate Bfeomitwd by Mr Sottetoor GcaoBal Hoyt ta-
annpun of mnUoo a d by Mr C C Cnlmaoo Mr
Joseph U Choate Mr James JUoenaaa Mr A
H Jailer Mr A B BTOWM Mr Maddea
a d Mr M Itrywo ta ogportttoa Iterate

X C orkteol The Cubed Stiles of AwMtea-
ctoaplataaBt jnu John F Sttpp aiwieaMl for

tMjndto oo MoB4ay D otob r M after Net 3-

OB Moctai of Mr fourier Omml Mojt for

No 0i Mtreftotlw Teem OOHPMJT et aL p tt-
UooMra n XVlMohr uoaiiw e
tine for a writ of nut to UM Ussud Stalin
Oveate eon Am oaJo for UM SnoMh ctewdt-
MteMttted bjr Mr PWttn Itutoa WMMB sad Mr
IttafMtf Wane for iHtltioMM

No L O OR W GHeUMd yarHteaor m-
Jooo P J Ha-

Uw Dted State Ctowtt crt of Ase ata
dradt leertitio ky Mr A J Mow and

walled I dare not tell your excellency a
lie I know not where they are I swear
itThe fellow evidently spoke the truth
had Creestogham WM btttertjr chagrined
After a moments thought he saM You
came here with a message to your ma-
ter to It not so

Yes excellency I
Give it to me I tun yoor mister now
Yes good Mod excellency

1 am glad that yen are my master excel
MMcy I

Cresetngham eat his sbivertog pvotexta
fleas short The mesenger be cried
sternly

Excellency the foreman Julius Octa
vlns Anthony discovered that one of the

ta missing and be ordered me to
to my ina ter pantoa excellency-

my late ma ur Hh the tMfnsjs he tear
etf Tbf man hesitated

Feared wkat
Excellen r few feared that e M or some

of the Turks might have survived the ex-
plosion and escaped IK while we slope

Ah was not this boat secured as
naval

Excellency fuitjne it myself the
key has newer since loft my hands

How then eooM the Mat have been
taken by the Turk Is the lock smashed

NT no
Has any one in the castle another

Yes excellency the prlnov and Stgator
Desire each have a key

Creeafngham remembered that Desire
bad the prerlous night been striving to
escape the island in a boat a boat which
had been staved in and sunk after Its
collision with his launch But a moments
reflection taught him that it could not
have been the craft in question for each
of the Count dAttalas boats was as
strong and substantial as the launch it-
self and moreover it could never have
been propelled by a single person at the
speed with which the girl had driven
hers

He questioned further at hazard in or-
der to verity Ills thought There w
another boat on the beach last night

excellency the Turktoh yachts
skiffWhat has become of it

The mast trembled and shriveled op as
though expecting annihilation whined
out plteoiwry Good kind esoeOeney I
do not know

Is it not on the beach now
No excellency

Creestngham turned to his companions
and spoke In Trench Gentlemen if a
complete examination of the island falls
to reveal the presence of my fiancee MISS
Ellictt and Mme ViyeOa we shall know
that they have escaped the Island in that
boatHist cried one of the men interrupt-
ing suddenly

In the silence that ensued a noise of
footsteps and voices was beard on the
path without the great door Instantly-
all prepared themselves for a struggle
one man to save time stunning the negro
with a violent blow from a revolver butt
Next moment the door opened and the
remaining servants of the count weary
and dirty from their trooped unsus
piciously into the hall anxious probably
for their breakfast When all had en-
tered the gentlemen sprang from their
hiding and threw themselves upon the
astonished negroes Then followed a wild
melee of oaths and bloWs and startled
screams but before many minutes had
passed all were bound and helpless many
having surrendered without offering re-
sistance

Gentlemen cried Cressingham rising
excited and panting from his exertions

we have accomplished our mission and
island of Attala is ours

Three ringing cheers greeted his worth
Cressingham tore from his pocket a small
flag It was the union jack and fastened
it upon the scabbard of his word

A volunteer be cried a volunteer-
to wave this from the lookout so that
the Sos Hawk may know and enter the
harbor without fear

A dozen hands were raised but the
nearest the trophy and hurried to
the door Next second he returned and
said My lord the Sea Hawk is this mo-
ment rounding the point

Then said Cressingham to work
Before we breakfast our prisoners must
all be shipped for that is our first duty
and only then can we eat in safety The
count is now bound and gagged but He is
such devil that until he is safe aboard
the Sea Hawk I shall continue to fear
himTwo

hours aftorward every living crea-
ture on the island had been transported-
to the yacht Attala was utterly aban-
doned and Crofisinghatn and his compan
ions wero feted in the cabin of the See
Hawk with a magnificent disregard to
the cost of Perigords champagne-
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Mr Kefeg ar ife peUfloeor and by M-
rItoiiryVHtftti Md Mr W B Crtwfw

No W Msjxm City and Fort Dodge lUDnud-
Coiesajw td C D Boyosoa notion for a writ of
eKtiomi fa brfnjj up UM whole record awl muse

ted H Mr lion Carter ta bail of cwrawl
m The UboMpwfco aIM Ohio SteaasMp-

CoMptny Limited ptOtiooar n Edward 3Iorri-
prtltton for a writ of nrUorari to the Visited SUtea
deem Jowit of A paal8 for the Sooond smut Mb-
Kitted by Mr J Parker Koran for UM potWaeer
and by Mr VHbw S Ofxlyke for the ro ondcnt

Tt Tans G m zi et appellant n
Joaaa DaMs graiKod to 8k ootMoate oa mo
ties of Mr Frodark D McKae r for UM app

Xo UI MereteBta Host and Llsfct OompaRj-
rDtetetttr ta omr vs Jams II Cfevgh Sons
reNal to be rtatered to Ute ouR under thI pro
Tiaoaa of section I rule oo BMUon of Mr-
KMdctfe D JIcKewny to beiMlf of oonaoal

No m William petitioner Ta WOfbrd H-

Hoiacfawr pcdtMn for a writ of cwtwwri to the
Court of ApBoate of UM Dtotrict of OalnmMa MrtV

by Mr MolriHe Cnorcii Mr Jima H-

Tewce and Mr George P MoWrx far the Pttt-
ioner and by Mr Kdnr M Kitchen and Mr Ed-
ward T Fonwkt for UM ittpoadcat Itr to
brief herein MBion sranud OB woUon of
Me Albert G D rta IB that

3M TIle People of UM Stile of Sew York
ex reL Albert J Hatch plaintiff to error n Bd
want ItcardoH pines ottcer e wotion to advance
mbnUUed by Mr Uosdon PoUter Mania in botelf
of nomad for ptotetiff te error

Ko m The Montana litotes Company Limned
riafcatW ta error n TIN St iyovk Mtaw sad
MWag Company of Montana miggmUan of nwnmn
Ins of maid and nMtton fir writ of eettfereri-
Bdttod ny Mr A B linwrne for UM subsIst in

wr-
Ko M Chnttanoeat Fonmky and et

aL pMntMb ta ewer w of Atlanta sign
SMai oantfaned by Mr Prank Mntoek for UM-

ptamttif m error by Mr thugs W tmore nd and
Ms C P Goto for UM nefeadant ta omr sad
eonelnded by Mr Piank 9onriook for tIN ptatettff-
in error

Ko 07 The Clinked Bwetrie Railway Canwany
appellant a The City of Oervwad et al and

No XL The City of Cterefend et aL anptllanla
n The O ofond MottHc lUUwajr Cuiapenj aoV-

WMed for bearinc on the meritt with the return to
herein Ammnent by Mr WUHani-

B Seeders for The Cleveland Ekebrie lUttway-
Oompany sad eontinned by Mr D C Wortee
ham for the Forest City Company

Adjpnrned tit at B o dock
The day eaU for Tacoday Nofembcr IS wnt H

ao louses NeIL BT and 381 H M m to ML-
tednorM MB N He and 111

DISTRICT COURTS

Court of Appeals
lnnm nta for today Patent anpoaia Kon LIT

IBS m m m an m ad

Equity Court o 1
CHIBF JUSTICJ CLABACGIL-

ffaiMnutansh w nemtnc sib rartnii Oe-
plimenfi aebdtor Leitdi BoMaton-

eonMow oedorod Ctamptainonte iottettoir Phflto-
WaOHr

TK Kttter mass dlnTHhiiiil CoatpnrlaaBfj-
onenor F H Key Smith
Ryon ft Bjon to mono InrnUniioit aHewad

sad eavK leimied tt anwfter sOld
CarlWe Johneon-

PrHxafcato m Patmae mk aa te oannnnpt wt-
amaUe Novanwcr ConnMnant aaHdtor-
C pen

Chapman Ta Motcaif vewfomd to anise Gus
piainanta aolMtor John Rmont Defondaata sojhv

J A MaedoL-

ht 10 lunacy of Joan Chdotlan Lederor ntonBct-
to aodttor-

Moteacy w Massey amjeawjMts of ahatnt de-
ffndanti ordered aoHtMoi Itofeart-
X Matttad-

SevOle m CwUn pMMdlan ad atom apaolntad-
CompUtannta foocnor Fnaon Lewis De ndanfi
sOldier M X Kieheidoon Koseaa A Jonoi and
Uomea 4e Gordon

Crhiimfaiii M Doyle muse ttrieten from calendar
Onmpmtoanfs aottcHon W B mt mt sad C IL-
Meraut Dctvadaaf nddtor B T Deyhx

Smith n Meyera pro confeaao ofdored
aottritor Mntoohn Btftr Dofendmnti-

oattetton W G GnnHnor Hriirim m Bmn-
deaMwa W C Prenthn D W ODenngmni sad
Basnon 8UdoM-

Mmna n Johncon appuranee of eiant de-
wadnnts ordered Comrnainanf sottelmr Mai-
oohn Bnrty-

Johneon m McCarthy andttars report toaltar-
mtslad sad dJatrinwUon oniend CanpMnaati-

a aotocHon llnfty flatly sad P W
Friohy

Moraan va Morsan as to niwjtinut rehire
ails Kovemher M Caiuplalnanfs aoMettor
Boja Dafaadantt soUeitor H B rrian

Gsa ia Somtdc hare to units party dofgndmt

eta Chose
aid W

Ko IL Whnmon w Thompaon Attomeja
Fnu i Kent A Q MauI J W MotoaC G
Allen H J May

No O Green it Bride Attorneys John Rttewt-

J e m Mathy w-

No ST Bench w-
asehyOenrge P Hoover

WBHam B BcwVBtmey Woodwn-
edBunitj Court Xo 2

JUSTICB GOULD

Circuit Court Xo 1
JO8TICB VRIGHT-

BichnMf w Mamy Sit on sake toekw-
Rnaeher w Waohmston Railway and Btectrie

Company oa triaL PtamUflTs actomay H U-

3doalton defendants attomeyc C A Uoa aai aad
George P Hoover

tiff naJattrs attorney R U XcXefiL
BeaD n OajMt demamr to swand pie f de-

fendant overruled PMatiflrs aUnmejs a T Hand
tor and Smith Themasea dsfannaiai attorney J
V CoacUaa-

Anititiniiinty lou TtMeday NoT osbar
Ko VtaaJamOaMitoa Lttmner Cnmsaar w

XWnner Attonmya H W WUv 1 Iayd
Johnson

Xo landiolbltt T FnaL Attoraejs Pie
PatanmC L Frnflcy-

Xn Wynhoon s NesS York Oantlneatel Jews
StraK c Ceanaaay AUomeys Dowglaei Doax-
ts
Nn X Baamgartoa w Banmeartmi Attoraeys

W IL

Ktoehart n Ohaupeafec aid Ohio Kafl-

X ML nan TI Parker Attorneys 11 W
WbeatieyPWlfei Valbor

No 1OL rAId TS Kmerj Attaraegs Raanmpn
Bortoa sad E C DnttonJ It Ray and AL
Lewte

No a Jonea TC Vajhhtoon RaMwa ami B c
Cempaay Attorneys K F DowrJns and B

A BeeryJ J DarrJngUM-
Xo M Uetcrty TO Waohmston Missy and ffleVIe Cnapaay SOBM attomeya-
Jfo Watte Ta WasWnston Hallway and Mao

tee Company ome auomeyB-
No W Chaamar Vinfhel Prow w VW4ecbwa

Attorneys H Winebip UlMetteyC A Kawin
Circuit Court 2

JUSTICE ANDERSON
Beaoley ra Baltimore sad Potomac RaMraatl Com-

pany motion for new trial sabmitted Phuntiasattorneys B F Downing and C A Koigwta de
fendonfs attorneys MeKenaer FUaaery

Wilts Masher Camp Co w H9e aoUmfor new trial Wed llaiatifls attorney Goar M
Brady defendants attorneya Doogbus Douches

Malloy Ta Miller eontintied for the term 1lanj
Atorney Crandal Maenty defeoiHnfa attor-

neys Jesse It Wilson sad Jesus IL VBs n p
Dawxm TS Baltimore and Ohio ItaOraad UoMfXLny

on triaL PlamtiTs attorneys Atau Kfleenr On
Chnmheriai defeaoMts ittmnaji

ton Colbert Hamilton
Aaatenmente for today
No fc Markwood w Monofee AUorsw Chapn

BrownGeorse P luster

No Hi n Bdshtwood RoHway Com-
pany Attorneys P J ItyMj j D c o

White Attoiaeja U U
DariesaMehy Sheenr and M J Colbert

No Ambrose TS PoiotnM Slectrie Power
Company Attorneys H MarBfatJ J DarMnz
ton

No SI Scott TS Herein Attom 3 Maekall
Maedetirrinf vaBameon sad V Momy V

hams
No Morinwra Bne Ta Ha Mr A nL ami
No Karafeasntn Ta MOM Ittomujs Taa or

HeavenWolf Rotator
Noa Ml awl MZ Biafaop ra AUorac

B L GiesV G Gardiner

Criminal Court Xo 1
JUSTICB STAFFORD

United States vs Joseph fancy nafinU wfth-
dangeeoas w ap a reeosBiMaoe 3M wl
John A Halt security Attorney J M lUckg-

Aaotgnmants for Taday Noresfaer II i-

UnMed States TS William Darts
Criminal Court No 2

SdiwerUer District of Cotembk TeaHftt for
pfcvteUff for S 5 PkiaUflTs attorney a A Kefe
will Defendants siMmer James Francis Smith

Mayer w motion for new trial filed Plate
USs attorneys Brandenburg
situ Hefty

Gaited States n Edward 7HHa j srand-
krseny raoogniajHe tate with James jRhar-
ardton mIsty

Dnttod States TS Jokn W Lewis reeoiTins stolen
peoperts McogafeaiKe 00 wkk V Grins
swatr AttenH GajapbeH Caotoztra

Jones TS Ker jury rtsfited PfalatifTs attorney
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William H KJeharf Detodsifft alvfJMjv i T
Tnepw-

CflJUos ra Warwfak esaHmnd PMnttffe attor
W E Ambrase Dekadoafi ahwrneys W

Darr ned J S BaabySmtth
Mows vs Soott defewknt ordered to employ

new ooHaseL Defendftnts attntaeym R G ud W
F IDoneMwa-

AaefsnmeMs far today
No 71 Oanat vs WaohiBelon Employes Ma

tied Benefit Aasocfetion Attorneys Vi G Gaul
nerFred EmIL

Nos Ml and Ml Riley n sans Atwror-
UiMbos sad GmyFr PosH

No 17 Jlkto vs DemoMy A4efrs J H
LteWHerJ S Knobyfimita

Na m Henmark TS Vaentogton and
Rteeirie Company Attorney J
C UttUncsC AJr e aas aad

MM Andorra Dray and S

Bailwar
Tepper and J

Company ra
NattaMl Mortor car Attorney Homed

lfltoa and Smith
No MS Mamhcn TS Wtehersham Attoraon

Stun McNanuw sad IL a H adekoperDoo

16 Tikky w Asunder Hose Late lasfor
Compass Attoraeye J W PattenonW G

Oardteer-
No Mf Trtowk n Newman AUorney W M

0 ej-
Nb MS AiMsnon fa Cedviet Attorney J

This Rep

lent and RelIef A

acid BenK
Attonwys C A Bar

IJnnlcroptoy Court
JUSTICE CLABACGU-

In n Witthna S Rfley bearinc ou discharge sat
Soc Dasrmhor 7 IMC

Probate Court
JU8TTICB CLABACCH

Estate ot AKmndor ftmpaafl petitioa to tel
pcsoonal sash Attorney Casjisla JoUnsoa-

IB re Catherine Ladsttt et aL petition to ap-
point manNaa nW-

Betoto of Jonsja R Johnasa w l dated
IK ftM

of Martha Wattn will dated December
191 Hoi
But of Tbomns Wamjaman petition for let-

ters of MMrfntetrator uni Attantfn HilUn
Smith

hunt of Henry T Johns pettthm tor pratMte-
of w itod Attorney X H Thome-

In re Seamel Coat Cool psCMon for ia-
stracttoaa Attorney John BidoaL-

Botote of Fnaoia K SHekacjr wIt daw Is
wry 31 1R CM-

WB sue wtth pettloa Jar pnmtte ntieranji-
Roadt WaUrtns-

Botate of Orlando F MMttoglyi a ad
mtofctraUoa mated to Anna M MtUtasir bead
SUN attorney W II Shaba-

Betoto of liens Brianolo will edmund to ps
bats aid Mtnv test im ants rj gaMed at LoaJso-
Brtojaole bond Ml attomoj W J Lestlust of Vemon C Tanker petntoa far patbate-
ef wnl atoi attorney J laHmsr-

Osiate of iNk Jmnfet wffi died September
165S ntad

Lawsuits
Xa i SL W T Powell m OK eortleKrt-

Defomtantc Attorney J X Teomey
No mat Jobs B I pcy TC Nkhok Bush cur

Unset Defendants attorney Georp a Ashen
NotiML Outride Oanithor TB MestoaaMaa

Life iMorance Company polio HE Fteto nfa
attorney WtttoQ J

No 48H1 Salwtoto Oaorato m Bsttfaora sad
Ohio Railroad Gmapaay dsmaem mmn PMttOSC-
tsttoney P H MaahaH

No INS KHmtath D Dads TS Xotte Owns
damaim IM PMnthTa attorneys W 8 Cash
ser E X IUar oU-

Tyter et aL for reedier QmifjMeoats
sOldier B Forrest and C

No Max Merits Ta Mutual L4m tosamaoa-
Oompany of New York ot aL to reform cud car
root

REAL BSTATI3 TRAXSFKRS

Kill M Ma J cud M htook 9T JW-

TMrtrfeaYth attest norUtwon between 0 amt P
atioeti Frank W Cheek to Onronoa A Lnathi

past lot B square K

aB tatorest ta estate of Jwam J mC-

Jaeemnd latfcR Boater Dntoaej linibii to
Bnnyton If

and lahenrodJnmm ff
to George W Deeher kU K and K amt pact
tots bioetc n m-

Xo m X w Hampabife
Ropsrs to Geosae T cod Hattie G Basam lot

e aaio U JUOJB-
NmmachMMT Mnrda ot TIT Harris T-

WaHw P sad L y B Matbiewo let 1

IU o American SeorrKy sad Time Ocanpan teas
tee to WiUard Van Denies lots I to i-
bfeefc i

Onaaooticnt AToane Heajhte Jantes G Hill et
John J HemphiB lot 0 block 2 QO Franeia

G Newtonda et ox to Jima G Hill lot a
block S MS1

Unwerctty P Woodatd-
Uaatoe to Urns G Staples low to i2 fleet

block 3 tots
S6 to block tote I to 9 14 3 and St
Mace tots 8 to ft to X buck 10 lots S-
to W WaS 11 loto Su and to iL nteck-

IS tote 1 and 13 mnt X to bkxk K

tote I V IS M tt 21 aid X elk tf-

btant S lUll
Tafcfr otooBd street norUrweat netweea K sad Pus

peet streetaCharfes E Iottor et ax to Jamrs-
GaBagiMr part lot tL square UnT 8 Jamei-
GftUagher et nx mover tame invjftl to
Catherine L Gallasner Us

ThereOn Salomon ct ai to Mary E Fme part
tote 3 sod 2T stmsto m SU

Park ViewMnUaaih Shosmoa toooi
Rented Cost tt tt V paun-

Addtthm to Bdalr Heists atitrada X Bnhbard-
to Charles a Bice lot M block Jaw

Bewir 7IeiRhtoHany T Jonea to John H yw-
Hnmmond lot 12 qaare J 5lhX-

TwentyAnt street nwthwest burns G aid H
atnetaCharka B BaOey et ox to Ceajga R-

MeGtoe part orialBal lot Ja a nare IS m
No SM Semis street sootnenat Oasofc R Hal

kin to Charles S Hacrhon tot cum
H

m-

Betair Ileh itaWfltoa J Lambert ot aL tmatew-
to Harry T Jonec lot U btoek HJKM-

QnitclniniR

tau Dana part orietaal lot U equine PX
Heisted JofCharie M Wflttto at as to

George w Gfke put tot S blurt 17 11

DEEDS OF TRUST

san msCtoreace A Ltattifenm to Rank T
Uawttngs and W had A
Frank W Cheek SSI 1 year S pie sat
anmwdy put tot tt-

CkrehiBd PftAWflliam A Smith to R TtoMan-
aItobteeon sad William A HID to MGHH H
Hosier Balmy trw 335 1 aad 1 yous
per cut aasaiAnanaUy tot 3 bbofc T

Ole laml ParkBrayton H Bnmom et as to-
Thoans Itobtaaon and Wnltem A Hal to se
eves 11 R Dnlany tiissies M 1 to 3

tote 7 sad
74 bteeK T-

BofedoJe sail laherwoodaooese W Decker to Wit
son J Newton and WiOtam H flanndsiu to e
ewe Wflmot W Time UH 3 yea I per earn
Mml sHimauy tote n
block 21-
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